
Third Circle
 Regular Meeting of the Board of Directors

Minutes from March 26 2018

The meeting was called to order by the president at 8:11 pm. All board members were present: 
Mike Straus, Casey Sterle, Melissa Straus, Nicholas Morgan, Aimee Wiltse, and Beth Grimshaw. 
Also present was Dr. David Grimshaw, medical director.

After the secretary presented the minutes for the board, upon motion by Casey Sterle and 
seconded by Aimee Wiltse, the Minutes from December 4, 2017 were unanimously approved as 
submitted.

Treasurer’s Report:
 The treasurer reported the expenditures and the holdings of Third Circle to date.  (see attached 
report). The Godfrey Firm has now merged with Raymond Group, which specializes in medical 
clients, will now be our accounting  firm, and has looked over Third Circle’s accountings.

Secretary’s Report: 
The secretary reported on the correspondences fro Third Circle which consisted of three (3) 
letters from the IRS which were given to the treasurer. The treasurer reports that most were 
administrative, and all were responded to appropriately.

Medical Director’s Report:
Dr. Grimshaw informed the board of a ACE Initiative, and how we can adopt and implement 
ACE interventions strategies within Third Circle’s practice. All practitioners in Third Circle will 
be trained through the ACE initiative.

Committee Reports:
Education Committee: 
  The EC reported that they had no business so did not meet.

Grant Committee:
A Leslie area Food Council is being discussed; Casey Sterle will be the liaison for Third Circle 
and possibly the Public Schools. Kim Hatherly is willing to be the representative from Leslie 
Congregational United Church of Christ.  



The BC/BS grant of the full board met Jan 28th.  A concept paper was submitted to BC/BS and 
we are awaiting a response.

Website Committee: 
 Did not meet, but Kelsey still needs more content to keep updating social media. 

Garden Committee: 
Kristi Weber and her family will be the garden leaders this year. Planting will take place on May 
20 and June 3.
 
Budget Committee:  The budget committee had no business and so did not meet.

Medical Committee:  The medical committee met and discussed cost reimbursement for 
providers and created criteria for hiring new providers. 1) Must be licensed or Board Certified; 
2 ) Must agree with the Mission Statement of Third Circle.

Dr. Morgan had some suggestions from the survey, and a discussion ensued. Casey moved to 
have Dr. Grimshaw incorporate the survey, to  assess satisfaction and impact of current practices, 
and ascertain needs to be addressed in the future, send them to the board to approve via email to 
have the data to be presented at the next meeting. Aimee Wiltse seconded the motion and with a 
unanimous vote, it was RESOLVED that Dr. Grimshaw would   amend the survey, send it to the 
board for approval, and submit it to Third Circle participants for expected results to be presented 
at the next meeting.

Old Business:
Board recruitment: A meet and greet event was discussed to help bring in new board members. 
June 14 the was proposed as a possible date for a showing of the ACE documentary, as well as a 
meet and greet.

New Business:
There was no new business at this time.

Since there was no further business, Melissa Straus motioned to adjourn the meeting, seconded 
by Beth Grimshaw, and unanimously carried at 9:42pm.

Respectfully Submitted:_________________________________________________
 President, Third Circle

__________________________________________________________
 Secretary, Third Circle


